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No. 248

AN ACT

Amending theact of April 9. 1929 (P. L. 177). entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments.boards.
commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing.
creating;reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certain
administrative departments,boards,and commissions;defining
the powersand dutiesof the Governorandother executiveand
administrativeofficers, andof the severaladministrativedepart-
ments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof
the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain otherexecutive
and administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesandother as-
sistantsand employesin certaindepartments,boards,andcom-
missions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the numberand
compensationof thedeputiesand all other assistantsand em-
ployesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall be
determined,”authorizing certain purchasesfor State Colleges
without competitivebidding.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Administra-tive Code of
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: 1929.

Section 1. Section 1311, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. ~
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” i. L. 177,
amendedJanuary 8, 1960 (P. L. 2130), is amendedto ~
read: 2130, further

amended.
Section 1311. Boards of Trusteesof State Institu-

tions Within the Department.—Theboardsof trustees
of the several State Colleges,the Board of Trusteesof
PennsylvaniaState Oral School for the Deaf, the Board
of Trusteesof Scotland School for Veterans’Children,
and the Board of Trusteesof ThaddeusStevensTrade
School, shall have general direction and control of the
property and managementof their respective institu-
tions. Each of the boards of trusteesshall have the
power and its duty shall be:

(a) Subject to the approval of the Governor, to elect
a president,principal, or superintendent,of the institu-
tion, who shall, subject to the authority of the board,
administer the institution, and, if deemedadvisable, a
businessmanager,and in addition thereto the board of
trusteesof any State College mayauthorizesuchpresi-
dent, principal, superintendentor businessmanagerto
purchaseeducationalcharts,film strips, slides,prepared
transparencies,prerecordedmagnetictapes,disc record-
ings, projectors,slide projectors and all suppliesneces-
sary for the use of projectors and slide projectors,not
in excessof a cost of sevenhundred and fifty dollars
($750) without competitivebidding on the part of sellers
of suchmaterials.
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(b) On nomination by the president, principal, or
superintendent,from time to time, to appoint such of-
ficersandemployesas maybe necessary;

(c) To fix the salariesof its employesin conformity
with the standardsestablishedby the‘Executive Board;

(d) Subject to the approvalof the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, to makesuch by-laws, rules and
regulationsfor the managementof the institution as it
may deemadvisable.

APPROVED—The1st dayof A~ust,A. P.. 196~.

WILLIAM W. SCRANrrON

No. 249

AN ACT

Providingfor the taxationof motorfuels consumedby interstate
busesupon a system uniform amongjurisdictions enactingthe
sameprovisions.

Compact on Tax. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Fuels Coflsum5d sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
by Interstate
Buses. Section 1. The Compacton Taxation of Motor Fuels

Consumedby InterstateBusesis herebyenactedinto law
and enteredinto with all jurisdictions legally joining
therein in the form substantiallyas follows:

ARTICLE I..

PURPOSES.

The purposesof this agreementare to:
(a) Avoid multiple taxationof motor fuels consumed

by interstatebusesand to assureeachState of its fair
shareof motor fuel taxes.

(b) Establishand facilitate the administrationof a
criterion of motor fuel taxation for interstate buses
which is reasonablyrelated to the use of highway and
relatedfacilities andservicesin eachof the party States.

(c) Encouragethe availability of a maximum‘lumber
of busesfor intrastateserviceby removing motor fuel
taxationasadeterrentin• therouting of interstatebuses.

ARTICLE II.

DEFINITIONS.

(a) State.—Stateshall include the States of the
United States,the District of Columbia, the Territories
of the United States,the Provincesof Canada,and the
States,Territories and FederalDistrict of Mexico.


